USING YOUR CLUB FUNDING
A guide to how to use funding provided by the Flinders University
Student Association (FUSA)

PERMITTED

RESTRICTED

PROHIBITED

These are acceptable ways to use
your club funding, so go ahead!

You need written approval from FUSA
before spending funding on these.

The club must not spend funding on
these under any circumstances.

EVENT SUPPLIES

SERVICES

ALCOHOL/TOBACCO

Supplies to run your event
such as food, decorations,
etc.

Using services such as
professional catering,
musicians, etc. on campus.

Alcohol and tobacco must not
be purchased using funding
from FUSA

CLUB MARKETING

OTHER ORGANISATIONS

POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS

Signage, banners,
merchandise, web hosting,
social media promotion, etc.

Use of funding (directly or
indirectly) to support other
clubs, businesses or
organisations.

Funding from FUSA must not
be used to support any
political candidate or party

PRIZES

GIFTS/DONATIONS

EXEC PRIZES/GIFTS

Prizes for randomly drawn or
skill-based competitions
(e.g: raffles, tournaments, quiz
nights, etc.). Max 25% of
annual funding.

Awards, scholarships, grants,
donations or gifts more than
the value of $20 or combined
total of more than 10% of
annual funding.

Current Executive must not be
selected for gifts or awards.
May not receive prizes over
$20 in value.

OPERATIONAL

TRAINING/DEVELOPMENT

UNRELATED EXPENSES

Equipment for club activities,
stationery, service/software
subscriptions, club
membership to national
bodies, etc.

Paid training, development or
team building not provided for
all members of the club (e.g:
courses or trips for executive
or committee members only).

Executive expenses not
directly related to club
management or activities (e.g:
flights for academic
conferences

REIMBURSEMENT

PAY MEMBERS

PAY EXECUTIVE

The club may reimburse
members for actual costs if
they supply a valid store
receipt.

Payments to members,
families of members or
pecuniary interests of
members for services, etc.

Payments to the club's
executive, families of
executive or any pecuniary
interest of executive members
for services, etc.

